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A Mot
wisely directed, will causo her to

,givo to her littlo ones only tho most
wholcsomo n:ul beneficial remedies
and onlv when actually needed, and
the well-inform-

ed mother uses only
the pleasant and gentle laxative rem-

edy Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna when a laxative is required,
as it is wholly frco from all objec-
tionable substances. To get its ben-

eficial effects always buy tho genu-
ine, manufactured by tho California
Pig Syrup Co.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever

Prompt ReliefPcrmaacnt Cure
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ceation improve tho completion brighten
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Genuine muititat Signature

AIRY FAIRIES.

"What bciumos ol all thu smashed
aeroplanes?"

"They sell them to tho girls for
hats, I guess."

ECZEMA GONE, BOILS CURED

"My son was about tbreo weeks old
when I uotlcod a breaking out on his
cheeks, from which a watery sub-
stance oozed. A short tlmo after, hla
arms, shoulders and breast broke out
iilso, and in u few days bocamo a solid
ucab. I became alarmed, and called
our family physician, who at once pro-

nounced the disease eczema. Tho lit-

tle fellow was under his treatment
for about three months, By the end
of that time, ho seemed no bettor. I
became discouraged, and as I had
read tho advertisements of Cutlcura
Remedies and testimonials of a great
many people who bad used them with
wonderful success, I dropped tho doc-

tor's treatment, and commenced tho
uuo of Cuticurn Soap and OIn3nent,
end In n few days noticed a marked
change. The eruption on hla cheeks
was almost healed, and his shoulders,
arms and breust wore decldodly bet-
tor. When ho was about seven
months old all truco of tho eczema
was gone.

"During IiIb teething period, his
head and face were broken out In
bolls which I cured with Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment. Surely ho must
have been n groat sufferor. During tho
time of toothing and from tho tlmo I
dropped the doctor's treatment, I used
tho Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura Oint-
ment, nothing else, and when two
yearn old he was tho picture of health.
Hip complexion was soft nnd beauti-
ful, and his head a mans of silky curia.
I had been afraid that ho would never
bo well, and I feel that 1 owo a great
deal to the Cutlcura Itomedles."
(Signed) Mru. Mary W. Ramsey, 224
E. Jackson St., Colorado Springs,
Colo., Sept. 24, 1910

No man ever knows how much h
blisses when ho loses a chnnco of giv-

ing pleasure.

Lewis' Sinfilo Hinder, extra quality to
Ikicco, coats more than other So ogam.

There nro many kinds of pleasures,
and soma of them aren't so pleasant,
! "

Is Your Health
Worth 18g?

That's what it costs to get n week's
treatmeut-- of CASCAUETS. They
do more for you than nny medicine
on Earth. Sickness generally show9
nnd starts first in the Bowels nnd
Liver; CASCARUTS cure these ills.
It's 6o easy to try why not start to-
night and have help in the morning?

CASCARIiTS ioc b bor for week's fiQJ

treatment, all drugglatK. Jtlsgest seller
in tha world. Million boxca a month.

I THE BEST MEDICINE I
TforCoucHS 6 CouosT

LESS STATESMEN

NEW CENSUS DEPRIVES NEDRAS.

KA OF CONGRESSMAN.

HOUSE NOT TO BE ENLARGED

Apportionment Likely to Be Ono Mem- -

ber for 232,840 Inhabitants Nor- -

rls Brown'o Threat Llkoly

to Be Effective.

Washington. Nobrnskn will loso
,ono representative In tho house, ac-

cording to the reapportionment bill
approvcd by tho republican caucus
Thursday. After half n dozen proposi-
tions had been rejected tho ouuciib
Anally agreed to retain the house mem-
bership as It Is. Ml motnSors. ThlB
was on motion of Representative
Campbell of Kansas, adopted by a
vote of 70 to 515. The apportionment
Is ono member for 2;iL',S10 Inhabitants.
The caucus, by a vote of S!) to IS, de-

cided that some congressional reap
portionment measure should be passed
at this session of congress. The cau-
cus had a discussion over n proixist-tio- n

by Mr. Honnctt of New York to
offset negro disfranchisement in the
south. The Dennett proposition was
defeated by 72 to IS. Messrs. Elvlns
of Missouri. Campbell of Kansas and
Cannon of Illinois, respectively, pro-
posed Increasing the house to 402, 391'
and :ifi7.

Senator Ilrown's threat to the sen
ate to the effect that be and other In-

surgents will hold up appropriation
bills unless progressive legislation Is
brought to a vote at this session of
congress is already having the desired
effect. Several of the senate leaders
took the trouble to look Mr. llrown up
and tnlk the matter over with him.
While they deprecated the manner In
which he sought to bring about a vote
on these subjects, and declared that
It would be revolutionary to hold up
appropriation bills, they announced
that an agreement could be mudo
whereby a vote could bo had on sev-

eral Important bills now pending and
also on the Iorlnicr case.

A Deficit from January.
Washington. In spite of a strong

rally In tho last six days of tho month
the treasury closed January with a de-

ficit of $207,000 In tho ordinary expen-
ditures and a total deficit of nearly
$4,000,000. of which fully $:i.000,000
represents Panama canal payments.
Practically the same Allowing was
made in January a year ago. Tho to-

tal deficit for the fiscal year Is only
$21,000,000 as against $45,000 000 last
year.

Nebraska Girl Rival of Melba.
Boston. Mnrlo La Salle Kablnoft,

tho latest rival of Melba, Tettrazzlnl
.and Llpkowskl for coloratura honors,
camo from Nebraska by way of Chi-

cago, and won a large and critical Bos-

ton audience in "Rlgolcttl." Tho
singer so moved the audlcnco that It
oroko Into tho mlddlo of ono of her
principal songs with loud and d

applause and so disturbed the young
singer that sho finished nervously.

Warren's Sentence Commuted.
Washington. President Taft has

commuted tho sentenco of Fred D.
Warren, tho Kansas socialist editor,
who was recently sentenced to six
months' Imprisonment und $1,500 flno,
by striking out tho Imprisonment and
reducing the fine to $100, to be collect-
ed by civil process only.

Arrested as Dynamiter.
Oklahoma City. A man giving tho

nnmo of Charles Smith Is under ar-
rest charged with Implication in tho
blowing up of tho Los Angeles Times.
Smith Is from Joplln, Mo.

Nebraska Progressive Republicans.
Lincoln. The Progressive Repub-

lican League of Nebraska has called a
meeting of progressive republicans at
Lincoln, February 13. the date of tho
Young Men's Republican club Lincoln
day banquet. This meeting was
worked up by Frank Shotwcll of Om-nh- a,

who hns boon In Lincoln. E. E.
Corroll of Hebron Is president of tho
league and D. C. Van Duscn of Blair,

Met Death at Saw Mill.
Sheridan, Wyo. William H. Rob-bin- s,

county commissioner of Johnson
county, a prominent stockman and
rancher, met a terrible death In a saw-

mill on Rock crook, twolvo miles from
Buffalo, when ho slipped on the icy
floor, his coat caught In tho clutch of
tho log carriage and he wns drawn Into
the rapidly revolving saw which cleft
hlB body In twain.

Barcelona, Spain. Tho derailing of
a passenger train at Valencia was
caused by n washout of tho roadbed.
Thirty porsons wero killed.

For Slandering King George.
London. Edward F. Myllus has

boon found guilty of defaming King
George. Myllus wns charged with cir-
culating in tho Liberator a defamatory
libel against King Georgo, and tho
trlnl was before Chief JiiBtlco Alvor-Bton- o

and a special Jury.

Praise for the Soldiers.
Now York. Major General Freder-

ick D. Grant, U. S. A., who returned
on tho Htcamer Coamo from a trip to
Porto Rico, had nothing but praise
for tho Porto Rlcnn soldiers.
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ROM tho president's
room In tho Whlto
IIouso you can soo
prominent objects In
Alexandria, six miles
down tho Potomnc.
Tho ono prominent ob-

ject which then forW days attracted and of-

fended tho pntrlot's
oyo from those win- -

dowB wan tho rebel
flag floating from tho Btnff on the roof
of tho hotel in that city, as if in doll-anc- o

of tho national capltol, a few
mlloB away. President Lincoln's young
neighbor of Springfield, III., Elmor B.
Ellsworth, mountod alone to tho roof,
cut It down, nnd was himself killed by
tho rebel ownor as ho descended tho
stalrcaso.

"I callod on the president Just nftor
that occurronco," wroto John A. KaH-so- n,

"and congratulated him, as I stood
by tho window, on tho improved view
down tho Potomac, whoro, Inatcad of
tho confederate, tho union flag now
Uoatod. I wns taken aback by Mr.
Lincoln's Joyless rosponse, "Yes, but
It wns at a terrible cost!" and the
tearB rushed into his oyea as ho said
it. It was his flrat personal realiza-
tion of what the wnr meant. His ten-do- r

respect for human llfo had
Its first wound. It was not bat-

tle, it was assassination.
Ho did not foresee tho hundreds of

thousands who wero to fall before the
great strifo would ho ended. Ho aft-
erward learned to bear the loss of
thousands In battle more bravely than
ho boro tho loss of UiIb one In tho
beginning of tho contest, nut tho Iohh
oi a slnglo llfo, otherwise than In tho
ranged fight, waa alwayB hard for him

XXS55CCXc
TIME HIS PRIME MINISTER

Lincoln Always Waited Till the Right
Time Before He Acted, Said

Schuyler Colfax.

"Tlmo waa Lincoln's prlmo minis-
ter," said Schuyler Colfax. "Ho al-

ways waited, as a wise man should
wait, until tho right moment brought
up all IiIb reserves. George W. Curtis
exactly appreciated all his methods
when ho claimed for him that ho
sought to meoBiiro so accuratoly, so
preclfloly. tho public sentiment, that,

hir vm' lit advanced, tho loyal hosts
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us so often shown In his action upon
tho Judgment of courts martlul.

After tho repulse of Fredericksburg
ho Is reported to havo said: "If there
In a man out of holl that Buffers moro
than I do, I pity him."

"Ono morning, calling on him nt an
early hour on business," saya Scuy-le- r

Colfax, "I found him so pnlo nnd
careworn that I inquired tho causo.
Ho replied, tolling mo of bad nows re-

ceived at a lato hour of tho night, nnd
not yet printed, adding that ho had not
closed IiIb eyes or breakfasted; and
then ho said, with an anguished ex-

pression which I shall novcr forget,
'How willingly would I oxchnngo plac-
es today with tho soldier who sloops
on the ground in tho army of tho Po-

tomac."
"Tho morning after bloody battle of

tho WIldernesB I saw him walk up and
down the cxccutlvo chamber, his long
arms behind his back, his dark fea-
tures contracted still moro with gloom,
and as ho looked up I thought his faco
tho saddest ono I had over seen.
exclaimed : 'Why do wo Buffer rover-so- b

nftor reverses! Could wo havo
avoided this terrlblo, bloody war! Wiib

not forced upon us. Is it novor to
end!' Rut ho quickly recovered, nnd
told mo the sad aggregato of those
days of bloodshed."

In tho "Anecdotes of Abraham Lin-

coln" Is related that during tho war
a lady belonging to a prominent Ken-
tucky fumlly visited Washington to
beg for her son's pardon, who was
then In prison under sentence of death
for belonging to n baud of guerrillas
who hud committed many murders and

of tho nation would keep step with
him.

Douglas constantly asserted that
abolition would followed by nmul-gumntlo-

nnd that1 the Republican
party designed to repeal tho lawa of
Illinois which prohibited tho marriage
of blackB and whites. This was a

appeal to tho prejudices of the
pooplo of southern Illinois especially.
"I protest now and forever," said Lin-
coln, "against that counterfeit logic
which presumes that because I did
not wnnt a negro woman for a slavo,
1 do necessarily want hor a wife.
I have never had tho least apprehen-
sion that I or my friends wouid mar
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outrages. With tho mother was hot
daughter, a beautiful young lady, win
was an accomplished musician. Mr
Lincoln received tho visitors in hii
usunl kindly mannor and tho mothoi
mado known tho object of hor visit
accompanying her plea with tears am
sobs nnd nil tho customary dramatli
Instances.

Thoro wero probably extcnuatlni
clrcumstnnccB In favor of tho robe
prisoner, and whtlo tho president seem
cd to bo dcoply pondering tho youni
lady moved to the piano noar by, nnd
taking a seat, commenced to sln
"Gentle Annlo," a sweot and pathotlt
ballad, which beforo tho war was
familiar song in almost every houso
hold In tho union, nnd Is not yot en
tlrcly forgotton, for that matter. It li
to bo presumed Hint tho young lad)
Hang tho song with moro plnntlvenesi
und moro effect than Old Abo had
ever heard it in Springfield.

During the song ho nroso from hit
seat, crossed tho room to n window in
tho westward, through which ho gazed
for several minutes with that "sud, fai
away look" which has bo often been
noted as ono of his peculiarities, Hit
memory, no doubt, wont back to tin
duys of IiIb humble llfo on the bnnki
of tho Sangamon, nnd with visions ol
old Salem und Its rustic store cam
n plcturo of tho "Gcntlo Annie" of hii
youth, whoso ashes had rcstod foi
many long years under the wild flow
em and brambles of tho old rural bury-
ing ground, but whoso spirit then, per
haps, guided him to tho Bldo of mercy
Then wiping his eyes, ho ndvancei!
quickly to tho desk, wroto a brief note
which he handed to tho lady, and in
formed her that It was tho pardon shi
sought

ry negroes If there wero no lnw t
keep them from it, but as Judge Doug
Ins and his friends scorn to bo in grow
apprehension that they might, If then
were no law to keep them from It, ,

give him tho most solemn pledgo thai
I will to the very Inst stand by thi
luw of this state which forbids tht
marrying of tho white pooplo with no
groes."

"Tho law means nothing," he aal
to D. R. Locko. "I shall never marrj
a negress, but I have no objection t
nny ono else doing so. If a whlti
man wants to marry a negro womai
let him do it if the negro woman cai
stand It."

THE SCHOOLS OF

WESTERN CANADA

In Some of the Cities and Towns th
School Buildings Cannot Accom-

modate the Increasing' Num-

bers.

Ono of the most Importnnt factors
tu tho building of a new country is
tho nltcntlou that Is paid by tho au-

thorities to the education of tho rising
general Ion Forttmntoly for wostorn
Canada, tho settlement of that now
country began In mich recent years
that It wns ublo tu Iny n foundation
for thin work, gnlned by tho experi-
ence of older countries, in this way
the very best 1h tho result. Through-
out tho entire country nro to bo seen
tho most Improved atylo of architec-
ture In nchool bulldlngn. Tho cltlen
and towns vie with each other In tho
offortB to Hoouro tho best of accom-
modation and at tho oaino time got
architectural lines that would appeal.
Suftlclcut to say that nnwhero Is there
tho greater attention paid to elemen-
tary and advanced education thnn In
western Canada. A report Just to
hand Rhowa that In Calgary, Alberta,
there are eighty toaehorn employed,
nnd tho enrollment 1,228 pupils. In
tho Province of Alberta thero wns a
total of 4(1.000 pupils attending schools
In 1000. Tho total enrollment for tho
yenr In city, town nnd vlllngo schools
wan l!l!,SS:i, nnd tho total In rurnl
schools wuh U.l.lfifi. Thero nro In tho
province U70 schools with 1,23

At tho rloso of 1909 thero
was u total of 1.09G nchool districts In
tho province. Great attention la paid
also to agricultural education. Tho
best uses of tho soil nnd such other
mutters as tend to mnko the agricul-
ture less of a drudge and moro of a
succchh nro employed. When thcr
Is tho combination of good soil, splon- -

did cllmato and healthy and advanced
ideas In the methods employed in
agriculture, we bco accomplished tho
results that havo placed western Can-
ada on Its present high piano In the
agricultural world. Thero Is to bo
found men of high standing In lltor-nr- y

spheres as well as In financial
circles who aro carrying on farming,
not alono for tho plcasuro thoy do-rlv- o

but for tho profit they secure
Mr. Adlcr, n wldc-awak- business man
of Now York, has a ranch near Strath-mor-

Alberta. Ho Is highly ploasod
with his success tho past year. H
says:

"On July 2Cth wo estimated our crop
at G.000 bushels of wheat. A weok
later wo Increased our cstimato to
12.000 bushols. A fow dnyB later wo
again Increased our cstimato, thts
tlmo to 18,000 bushels, but after hnr-vcB-t

In Soptomber wo found wo had
20.1 HO bushclB. If that isn't a rccwd.
what Ib?" ho asked.

"This crop was mado with practi-
cally no molBturo," ho continue, "nnd
wo now havo a bettor opinion f tho
fertility of Alberta lands than ovot
nnd vnluo our lands hlghor than we
over did beforo."

Mr. Adlcr, who hna bet, on the
ranch for about a week, Iwavob for
Now York Saturday.

Thts gentleman is conducting a farm
on n largo scalo, and haw plonty of
moann to develop it, nnd his may not
be taken as a fair caso. Thoro aro,
though, instnncca of thousands who
havo begun llfo on small farms in
western Canada with but brains and
tho determination ovor and aboVo tho
couplo of hundred dollara in roady
money that thoy possessed, and today
nro ownora of largo farms and band-som- o

incomas, all the renult of their
efforts on land that was responslvo to
tho touch of tho hand thnt hold the
plow. Instances such as thoso can bo
quoted If you will communlcato with
tho nearest Canndlan government
agent, who will also mall you froo de-
scriptive lltoraturo.

A Corner In Candles.
As an oxamplo of trusts and monop-nlfc- s

prevalent ovon in that onrly day
it mny bo mentlonod that In 17G0 one
Ilenjamln Crabb obtained tho exclusive
right to make sporm candles in Massa-
chusetts for 14 years.

A year later, however, a factory was
Blurted in Provldcnco, R. I., and with-
in tho docado thoro wero eight fac-
tories In Now England and ono in
Philadelphia. Their output greatly re-

duced tho prlco of candles, which not
long before sold for flvo shillings a
pound. In thoso dnys $1.25 was worth
fully three times ns much as it is now.

From tho Designer.

Laundry work at homo would bo
much moro satisfactory if tho right
Sturch wero used. In order to get the
desired stiffness, it is usually neces-
sary to uso so much sturch that tho
beauty and fineness ot tho fabric is
hlddon behind a pasto of varying
thickness, which not only destroys tho
appearance, but also affects tho wear
lng qunllty of tho goods. This trou-bi- o

can bo entirely overcomo by using
Deflnnco Sturch, ns It can bo applied
much more thinly bocauso of its great-
er strength than other makes.

Vagaries of Finance.
"1 undorstnnd you havo paid the

mortgago off your placo."
"Yop," replied Farmer Corntossol.
"Thon why do you complain of hard

times?"
"All tho neighbors havo done the

samo thing. That leavoa mo with
money on my hands that uobody
wanta to borrow."

His Opinion.
Nephew What do you think of the

opera?
Undo Josh Them women in th

boxes ought to bo ablo to raise enough
money on their diamonds to buy some
clotheB with, by Jinks!

!
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